
NEXT WEEK FOR
THE MONEY BILLS

Chairmen Will Be Here to
Work With the Governor

on the Appropriations

Governor Mart-

l\ \ \ ? //J ln Brumbau Sh
KVvW Bn/y plans to devote
JvOy\\ j& \u2666?he early part of

< next week to dis-
BC" P° s > n ß bills

9 making appro-

H f priations to chari-
| \fIties, public works

fc HillI nn( * °ther objects
[J; @lSlii'®6Jl^ will probably
waSS? r-Jr-J clear up all bills

rmU in his hands a
week from to-night, although his

time does not expire until July 28.
By a similar coincidence the final
day to act upon bills after the 1916
session came on Saturday and this
year the last day is the seventh day
of theweek. In 1915 action on some
bills was not announced until the
following day, the first time such an-
nouncement was ever made on a
Sunday.

Chairmen Buckman and Wood-
ward, of the legislative appropria-
tion committees, and Secretary
Bromley Wharton, of the State
Board of Public Charities, will be
here for consultation with the Gov-
ernor.

Preparing to Leave. Arrange-
ments are already being made by
commanding officers of organizations
having state-owned armories to tunn
them over to the proper authorities.
When the troops went to the border
last year the State Armory Board
named new locai boards which had
charge of the buildings. Adjutant
General Stewart will direct what is
to be done when the troops leave for
the training camps.

To .Meet Monday The Public
Service Commission will devote Mon-
day to consideration of executive
business, including Philadelphia
transit cases, and may be here sev-
eral days thereafter.

Foust's Men Active?The agents of

"Keep Your Eye On the Clock"

We Are Not Speculators
We Are Merchants

That's the Reason For

THE GLOBE'S
One Thousand Suit Campaign

Every suit in our stock is worth
more now than what we paid for it.
Next year they willbe still higher. tffW

If we were speculators we would hold iPy#
the merchandise and sell it next year at a
greatly advanced price. ' v /f$J J j f \

But we are merchants and there is more fl j
profit in holding customers than in holding \1 9

r |f' \
merchandise. \l\ 9 j \ W V

The following values show why the m \&S^\
Globe Clock is steadily moving toward the fr) '
thousand mark. u jj\ ?j&gp'i y
Men's and Young Men's Suits, that were "1 f (fv\f VV
$13.50 to sls; now ... A1? / O i \Y
Men's and Young Men's Suits, that were £1 >f C 1 \\i
$lB to S2O; now tP 1 <~s" / O 4 J |

Men's and Young Suits, that were flj 1 C 7C C \ V '
S2O to $22.50; now lw / D I \ \

Men's and Young Men's Suits, that were dJIQ'TE? \ \ lk\ \ ill
$22.50 to $25; now 1 7 / O *\ V\ \ \jj
Men's and Young Men's Suits, that were 7C \ \l \ "VI
$25 to $27.50; now 1? / O 1 \u25a0I \ '

Men's and Young MefTs Suits, that were >l 'TrJ 1 i\\ W
$27.50 to S3O; now f D | \\
(

?
1 ? \

If we sell 1,000 Men's and Boys' Suits before Aug. 25th, p* .
.?

we will pay a bonus of 5 per cent, of the original purchase lCture our entire

price to every purchaser. building brimful of

An Extra Pair of Trousers spp"fyp ""d
#

merchandise, fc-very

at Clearaway Prices department offers
$1.75 Khaki '53.50 Trousers $2.95 its entire stock for

Trousers, $1.35; $5.00 Worsted rlearawav
$2.50 Trousers $1.95 Trousers $3.95 L

Four Week-End Specials From the Boys* Shop
69 Boys' High Grade Suits?Mostly fine quality blue

serges. Sizes 11 to 15 years. Former prices as high as ( .

$12.50. Special, $6.95
Boys' Wash Suits in the Tommy Tucker.and Billy

Boy models; made of Blue Chambray with striped
trimmings; will wash and wear well. Worth $1.30. T^^Y^\\V\v
Special, SI.OO

Boys' Juvenile Suits Made of fast color, blue and
brown serges and neat fancy mixtures in the Russian
Blouse model, formerly sold at $5. Special, ... .$3.25

A Special lot of Boys' Wash Suits, made of plain \
Chambrays and Striped Percales. Sizes 3. to 6 years. ®

Values up to 75c. Special, 390 ,
SECOND FLOOR

"

The Clock THE GLOBE The Clock
Says 299 J ~Tht BigFrieStore- Say 299

FRIDAY EVENING,

U. S. REGULARS ON ARRIVAL IN FRANCE

jMtOXAtt SAMMIES/
An American transport arriving at a French port with the precious load pi "Sammies," composing a part

of Major-General John J. Pershing's expeditionary forces (Passed by censor).
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consisted In hearkening to other peo- i
pie's tales of woe.

Every one Is enduring difficulties, 1
many are facing tragic situations,
and a few are approaching absolute!
ruin. Why should a certain per
o' the "suffering sons of men" elect
themselves to be dramatized as tor-
tured and persecuted saints?

Really, no one wants to listen to
the. tale of your afflictions. By en-
during bravely you might really win
sympathy. By howling aloud over
your troubles you either hore an-
other of your own caliber (who
wants to talk about his own woes)
or estrange the braver soul who does
not believe in parading personal woes
in a world where difficulty and pain
are universal.

Joy can be encouraged to grow by
the cheerful soul who refuses to bury
iis little seedlngs under a landslide
of complainings. Why not be a Joy-
maker? ?

Dairy and Food Commissioner James
Foust are busy sampling tho milk
and cream in the state now that the
warm weather has apparently come
to stay.

Advisors at Work?The farm ad-
visors started work last evening in
eight counties. They are using every
effort to stimulate the planting of
substantial grain crops for 1918.
Many problems which have accumu-
lated have been taken up in corre-
spondence.

Dr. Rothrook Will Serve Dr.
James T. Rothrock, former forestry

commissioner, will serve on the com-
mission under the new appointment
given him. There has been general
gratification at his decision.

Working on Quotas ?The quotas
under the general draft act will be
announced to-morrow. The Adju-
tant General's Department has filed
the National Guard list.

J>r. Marshall's Condition ?Dr. C.
J. Marshall, state veterinarian, un-
derwent a second operation yester-
day. He is in a hospital at Philadel-
phia.

WHY NOT BE
A JOYMAKER?

Peace Which Comes After

Turmoil Is Very
Lovely

BY UEATIMCE FAIRFAX
Experience is universal. When

John clasps Jane in his arms and
tells her that he loves her as woman
was never loved before, he is wrong.
Every man says that to the woman
he loves, and every woman thrills in
response to it as all their ancestorj
have been doing since Adam ana Evt
began It in the Garden of Eden.

I "Hy cynical!" says Miss Young-
love, and stops reading at this point.
But her older and sadder (as well
as wiser) sisters and brothers get at
jonce a crumb of comfort. They can
look ahead. They recognize the in-

i evitable next step.
Love is universal?so is sorrow,

: and so is the peace which comes
after suffering and turmoil.

There are a great many hysterical
, folks who enjoy exclaiming over a
cut finger, and demanding attention

I and sympathy and the services' of a
! trained nurse and surgeon therefor.
'They get a dramatic,glow from their
i own suffering. They like imagining
their pain unique, individual.

Leona can be guaranteed to "go up
in the air" at least once a week over
the agonies for which life singles
her out. Those who are her inti-
mates can never be safe from a
phone call after midnight or before
six a. m. ifLeona feels that suffering
has claimed her again. In her own
mind she exaggerates the failure to
appear on the first day of the month
of the rent check, which is the great-
er part of her income, as the abso-
lute approach of poverty and desti-
tution.

If she is out with a group of
friends and she decides that she has
a sick headache and must go home,
and no one volunteers to leave tho
matinee to go with her, Leona feels
abused. Martyrdom to her friend-
ships and utter lack of loyalty are
the things she feels sure are her lot
if none of her friends phone her or
send roses or other beautiful trib-
utes to her suffering.

The Old Story
I happened to telephone her one

afternoon about a dinner engage-
ment s_he had for that evening. The
hostess had been compelled to
change the hour from eight to seven
because one of her most important
guests was leaving town on an
early train. She could not reach
Leona byway of telephone, so sho
asked me to convey the message.
Out of that Leona managed to wrest
fpr herself an. insult and a total
lack of consideration.

"Mrs. Van Zant might have told i
me, but I suppose I'm not important j
enough to get a phone call. Of
course the only person who counts
with her is a celebrity. Professor
Johnson wants to take aivearly .train,
so she puts the dinner an hour ahead.
Of course, I get home from my work
lat six and need a little rest before
I go out to dinner?that doesn't mat-
ter. I don't count. Well, I'm used
to It?no one ever considers me." It.
is as much of Leona's oration as I
can remember.

Most situations need not be taken
, personally. Theta were going to be
eleven guests at the dinner and ten
of them were being hurried even as

| was Leona; but she insisted on con-
sidering the situation as peculiar to
herself.

Which of us does not rknow at
least one man or woman like Leona?
Which of us does not himself occas-
ionally act like Leona?

There are only seven plots in all
the world, say soipe of our sages, and
around those seven all romance, all
drama, all short stories must be built.
Even situations are not unlimited.
And so anything which happens to
John Jones and Jane Smith, of Tex-

i arkana, Texas, is very likely to be
j paralleled in the experience of an-
jother John and Jane up in Bangor,
Maine, or out in Walla Walla, Wash-

! ington.
You Arc Not Alone

Considering yourself as the one ln-
\ dividual in the world to whom tho

i humidity and heat of a July day are
jexcessively annoying is a completely
absurd thing to do. It lays too much
stress on you and it distracts your
attention from the breadth of vision
gained by looking at the outside
world to the narrow focal point of
your own woes.

Suppose you lose your position,
suppose the woman you love is faith-
less to you, suppose your investments I
come out very badly, suppose you are
lonely?none of that is peculiar to

I you as an individual. Of course, you
can't endure anybody else's tragedy;

| of course, the fact that your tragedy
is paralleled by many others does not

j make it any less tragic to you.
I But suppose everybody in the

: world sat around making a fuss from
! morning to night about the things
[which annoyed them, which were a
I source of unhapplness and disap-
pointment to them?what an Infernal

j din and clamor of complaining there
would be all about us!

The people who sit down and de-
mand sympathy for their troubles
are seldom actually as badly off as
the brave souls who try to find a
way out!

Do you remember that bit of slang
which was popular ft few years ago.

S?I have troubles of my own: tell
vours "to the policeman"? I always
felt that probably the policeman had
troubles of his own, too, and might
not relish the part of his Job which

ACADEMY SUMMER
SCHOOL OPEWS MONDAVI

The annual sesaions of the summer {

school of the Harrlsburg Academy I
wi!l be opened Monday morning- Ther ?

school will continue for six weeks,
about twenty-five pupils have been
enrolled. All courses except chem-
istry will be taught.

J.S.Belsinger
212 Locust St.

New Location
Optometrist#' Opticians

Eyes Examined (No Drops)
Belslnge-r Glasses as low as $3.

300MatiketzSt.- 30(6 BroadiSt*

Big Vacation Sale
SATURDAY ONLY

BRING YOtR PALM OLIVE SOAP COUPONS HERE AND RECEIVE TWO CAKES OF SOAP FOR #C.

VacSLSa,e

35cCOFFEE
8 Havana Tucks Cigars for. ,25c

TT <=, 7T\ Th,s is certainly a delict-

?frri 1" V (c n (0)(C(Q) L/A\T J0 Even Steven Cigars for.. ,25c 11 11 I
\

* \u25a0" y' pay 35c a pound for no bei-
C King Oscar Clears for 25c v/ : ter coffee?sometimes not sov good.
6 Oineo Cigars for 25c

. You ean buy your own

General Hartranft Cigars Jor GeUUme 50C Quality
£ Mvc'hero. **** J °U

o Sweet Girl Cigars for 25c Nat, Fruit & Cordial Center*, 6%
6 CounceUor Cigars for 25c Heavily Coated with Smooth, M W /l|P [ll
4 Ben >iirza 10c cigars for 25c Rich Chocolate?Full Pound, >? mt/M
4 Moja Cigars for 23c mmmmmm

3 Henrietta Cigars for '..25 c Lady Helen QQ Chocolate Cov-
?????????

At Market street store Only Cherries O*/ C ered Caramels, Oa/C Vacation Sale
Italian OA' Preparedness, OH _ T .in.

Vacation Sale Mints Ut/C Pound 5vC ootn Pastes
_

KaJpheno Tooth Paste 15c
Patonf Mprlirinps ? Euthymol Tooth Paste 15c
i aient medicines

# , n . ,
- Colgate's Tooth past© 20c

. <><.? <,! Big special on Bathing taps and Diving taps Lyons Tooth paste 170
Pompeia n Olive Oil 2Sc, 38c r

/
* r

San itol Tooth Paste 15c
Glyco-Thymoline 35c, 70c 25c Bathing Caps, red green and blue, 15c Pebeco Tooth Paste 34c

Milk Magnesia 18c, 36c jj.oo Bathing Caps, Fancy No. 106 60c Jlx,r
.

a
I
<t l^°?th Pastc

Greene's August Flower ...,15c 75c Bathing Caps, Fancy No. 107 40c
onl to °° 1 s 0

Greene's August Flower ... .45c 35 C Bathing Caps, No. 108 i 19c 1
Omega Oil 29c 75c Diving Caps, pure rubber ! \u25a0 50c . CICuticura Ointment 38c ... V aCatlOn Sals

Yeager Liniment 17c Why Pay 60c to 75c a Doz. For Eggs Tooth Powders
**r-Pl,t

150
Buy CKBS when a,c y arc chca P or snve them when they are plcnti- Lyon's Tooth Powder 17c

" '

fui and preserve them with Clark's Egg Preserver (Water Glass.) Ap- Pyorrhocide Tooth Powder 73c
Calpcide 15c proved by U. S. Government. Calox Tooth Powder lc
Magic Com Remedy 19e Price, 20c and 35c per Bottle Colgate's Tooth Powder 15c

Tlz 15C Samtol Tooth Powder 15c
S. S. S 59c, $1.05 * \u25a0 /

___________________

Vacation Sale Vacation Sale Vacation Sale
? Toilet Articles Patent Medicines Shaving Sticks and

Vacation Sale IDe Meridor Beauty Powder I Swamp-Root 30c, 60c I
_ (Liquid) 28c Pinkham's Vegetable Comp. 6SC treaniS
Soaps Cutex Nail Enamel ...17c Pierce's Remedies 59c

, ?

Woodburv's Soan 17c C *tt>X 0,1,0,6 Removor ''
* Bitten, 15c ££*&ktallSg C^m'.'.'. 15cWoodburj s Soap 17c C utcx Nail White 17c Fellow's Hypophosphltes ...93c Colgate's Shaving Cream ...20c

Packer's Tar Soap 15c
Cutex Nail Bleach l"o Castoria, Fletcher's 20c Williams' Shaving Cream ..17c

Jergcn Glycerine Soap,
Cutex Roii"o 17c Mentholatum 21c J. *J. Shaving Cream 17e

7°; 3 for 20c Ijadies , To ,7ct pHmioc 90 Sloan's Liniment 27c Shavi "B Sottp ' .
. 6c

Palmolive Soap 8c Zonas Eyebrow Pencils ... 8c Scott's Emulsion 75c Williams' Shaving Soap,
Pear's Soap (unscented) 10c Sonlpl .e Giovlnc 37c Sal Hepatica 18c cake, 6c

Pear's Soap (scented) 15c
orchard White 27c Limestone Phosphate 20c

??mmm?
Rogers & (Pallet's

Palmer's Skin Suocc*s Soap . 15c pompelan Massage Cream . .290 FaUier John's 360 Vacation Sale
!\u25a0 \u25a0 El Rado 29c Tonsolinc 29c

- r .. c , Delatone .... K 3c Sloan's I/inlmcjjt 15c Talcum Powder*Vacation Sale ' Father John's Med 73c
laicum rowaers

Usolinc Oil 29c Mary Garden Talcum 47cparo Powrlpri \r CI Beef, Iron and Wine 45c Djcr-Klss Talcum 24crace rowaers Vacation Sale Nujoi 45c raieoiette isc

Asurea Face Poivder 89c v
.

Pane's Diapcpsin 29c Baboock's Talcum 14c
Arurea *acc Ionaci n s< I* ; Hull's rt/irrl 4%0 Squibb s Talcum 140
Houblgant's Face Powder

.
59c Fa tent MedlCUieS H00,1%

Tetlow's Gossamer Face Pow-
?

, ,
?..

. Miona Tablets !. *. 29c

dcr 15c Nuxated Iron Tablets 59c St . Jacob's Oil .... 15c
?????????

Tf,i?w'. swnMionTi .......ioc uo. K ld?e, ...

;.......Vacation Sale
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tables, . ;;;; DRUGS

Rogers & Gallct's Rice Pow-
c

* ' 0
?\ oinP s Balsam 15c

der 2;lc Stuart's Calcliun Wafers ...30c Musterole 3c j lb. Merck's Sugar Milk ...45c
c.p?i iw .

Phenolax Wafers 16c 1 lh. Merck's Sodium Phos-Sanltol I aec Powder 15c
ncooham s ..,? s . , 7c . 15c

?? phatc 15c
Plnaud's Face Powder 39c

.. __
.

. 1 25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia,
La Blachc lacc Powder ... 31c Edwards' Olive Tablets .... 150 Vacation Needs *-oz. botUe 15c
Woodbury Face Powder ...15c Carter's Liver 1111s lie 25c Sweet Spirits Niter. 3-o®. 15c
Djer-Kiss Face Powder 37c Laxßromo Quinine 150 f KJI 45c Ess. Peppermint, 3-oi. .. 20c
Java Kk .'owdor . TpWpU. . gj STpSSS. 'og' &

Edwards Ollio Tablet. 7c
Gillette BlAdos, alp Mc Sft- Tr. A.nlea, .. J.-.o

Vacation Sale <?-. ~ SSTaSSS- s
DcWitt's Kidney Pills 29c Tooth Brushes 25c Snirit CtmDhor S oi

' "

150

Toilet Creams I^'B ISc 50C1,?%' '. . .i!
Pinkham's Liver PiUs 15c Evcrrosdy Blades, 6ln set . . Sulphur, lb 7c

Elcaya Cream 36c __?. .
Pond's Vanishing Cream . .. 15c

"""~~

,'Siß
:
ims<l ® Co,d

., Sc Vacation Needs Vacation Sale Vacation Sale .
Pompeian Night Cream 15c, 21c _ 1 , , T r ? r> ,?

()tldne Cream . . T'nt
esc or t^ie Baby Toilet Goods a 'r

.

rePara^°ll4
StlUmans Freckle Cream ..27c HorUck's-Malted Milk. - Danderine '. 57c
ltosclin Cream 13e Mary Garden Extract 25c Mulsiiied Cocoanut Oil 33c
Oriental Cream 1.05 Hospital sue 2.75 Djer Kias Extract 25c Parker's Hair Balsam Sic
DcMerldor Cream 15c, 29c Borden's Malted Milk ..84c, 67c A/urea Extract 25c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur . 29c
Palmolive Cream 29c Eskay's Food 45c, 67c DJer Kiss Sachet 10c Parisian Sage 29c
Woodbury's Facial Cream . . 17c n _ t.lrv f,? Mary Garden Sachet 10c Hay's Hair Health 27c
Ingram's Milkweed Cream . 33c RoWnsous Barley 4.1 c Azurea Sachet 10c Canthrox 29<;
Amonlzcd Cocoa 43c Eagle Brand Milk UK: Coty's .Incqnemlnot Rose ...25c Unmschlnsky's Hair Dye ...30c
Peroxide Cream 19c Eskay's Food, Hosp. size $2.65 Coty's L'Orijan 25c Wainutta Hair Stain 33c

JULY 20, 1917.

and he goes at fifty cents on the
dollar.

"Therefore youth is the time to in-
vest, and sometinles later comes the
time to collect. Somewhere is the
turning peak. I think it is marked
'35'."

SUN POWER HARNESSED
A retired physician of Clifty, Ark.,

Dr. C. P. Marrs, has invented a ma-
chine by which he has been enabled
to melt cast iron in five minutes
with the temperature at 85 degrees,
and to weld cast iron and steel. This
can be done any day in the year
and in any latitude. Clockwork
holds the sunlight in focus.

The doctor's experimental ma-
chine has a lens only fifteen Inches
in diameter, and a focal distance of
forty-five inctyes, and with this he
melts cast iron in five minutes. The
doctor says solar heat can be sub-
stituted for coal and other fuel In
most of the industries by means of
this device. ?The American Boy.

WHAT MAX SHOULD HAVE AT 35
Jack Lalt says in the American

Magazine: .

"At thirty-five a citizen should!
have a wife and children; he should
have a permanent trade, business or
profession; he should own a home;
he should have money In bank and a
commensurate endowment policy
half paid off; he should be through
with experimenting and on his way,
realizing the dreams he dreamt when
he had time to dream, walking over
the paths he laid in the road-build-
ing years, hiking on his second wind
beyond the point to which he labor-
iously strained his way theretofore.

"Youth is a tonic and its manifes-
tations are grit and gameness, hope
and yearning, ambition and hard
tackling, energy and pep and good-
as-new recoveries and gay times and
extravagances. But youth Is a bar-
gain commodity?priceless to own,
cheap to buy.

" 'He's only a boy,' says the world,

13


